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NOTI

The Directorate of Cashewnut and Cocoa Development, Kochi - a subordinate

office under the Union Minisfiy of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare @epartment of

Agri., Co-opn. & Farmers Welfare), Govemment of Indi4 Kochi invites sealed

quotations from reputed service providers/vendors for providing comprehensive annual

maintenance for UPS installed in its office located at 8h Floor, Kera Bhavaq SRV

School Road, Kochi, Kerala.

I. ElipibilitvCriteria

The firm should be an experienced service provider having good tack record

and client satisfaction in undertaking similar job. The firm may attach list ofPurchase

Order/Work Order where the similar type of work etc. of reputed organizations

executed during the last three years. The firm may provide their details in @I
format duly filled up and complete in all respect attaching self-attested/certified copies

of documents in support oftheir claim.

The bidder should give self-declaration certificate for acceptance of all terms

and conditions oftender document in Annexurell.

The firm should be an lndian Company. The firm should be neither blacklisted

by any Government Dept., nor is any criminal case registered pending against the firm

or its owner/partners anywhere in India. A duly completed certificate to this effect is to

be submitted as per Annexure-Ill.
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tr.

l. The Service Provider must be an ISO certified company for providing maintenance

contract for UPS.

2. The Service provider, if required, may deputey'engage a suitable team to visit the site

before submitting the bid to fully undersand the job and ascertain the difficulties that

may be encountered during execution ofthe work. The sites visits shall be entirely at

service provider's own cost and expense, during any working days.

3. The Service provider should be in the business of maintenance of UPS at least for a

period ofthree years.

4. The Comprehensive Annual Service Agreement is effective from the date of signing

the agreement and will remah valid for a period of one year in respect of items as

described in Annexure IV.

5. The Service provider/vendor is required to service and maintain the equipment and

battery during the agreement period including all spares and service charges except

battery r€placement.

6. The Comprehensive Annual Service Agreement including up gradation should be

Comprehensive onsite, which will cover labour for repairVreplacement & component

charges for the specific period. Cost of parts for upgradation is chargeable,/payable

separately.

7. The vendor would replace all manufactur€r or compatible parts for all breakdown callg

if necessary.

8. The prospective service providervvendors will have the opportunity to visit the site and

inspoct all the products for their health conditiong and can note down thc model, serial

number and make ofproducts that would be covered under the AMC.
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g.ThevendorwilltakefmatinverrtoryatthebeginningofcontractforAMCpfoductsand

based on the inventory last frnal AMC value would be decided'

l0.Atthetimeofcommenc,ementofServiceAgrtementtheequipmentcovercdunderthe

conEact should be in working condition' Ifno! the service provider/vendor is liablc to

repair it at extra cost.

I l. The service provider /vendor has to provide Pfeventive Maintenance and Break down

maintenance calls. They have to provide at least two preventive maintenance in a period

of one year at an interval of six months.

12. The Service provider/vendor will take final inventory at the beginning ofcontract for

AMC products and based on the inventory list final AMC value should be decided'

13. Vendor will not be responsible for non'standard add-ons to the machine during the

conract period.

14. Vendor will provide full access to the equipment and will make available staffwho are

familiar with the equipment's problems and will provide safe working space and

suitable storage for maintenance and spare parts.

15. The supply oforiginal software will be the responsibility ofthe customer.

16. In case the machine needs to be relocated to some other place, the Directorate will

convey the same in writing to the service center ofthe vendor one week in advance. No

extra amount is chargeable by the vendor in this regard in case the machine is relocated

. within city limits. In case the machine is relocated outside the city limits, exfra chargeq

as applicable can be added to the cost ofagr€ement.
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17. In case ofany produot cannot be repaired at the site, it will be the responsibility ofthe

vendor to take the product to service center, get it i€pair€d and re-install at the customer

site. The customer will extend all necessary help in getting the equipment out of the

premises.

18. In case ifthe repair takes more than 15 days, the service provider/vendor will be liable

to provide substitute machine to run the work smoothly till the defective machine is

retumed after service.

19. Rates are to be indicated exclusive ofapplicable rate ofGST.

. 20, Payment will be made after satisfactorily on completion of work.

21. If the AMC call was delayed for more than 2 days, penalty may be impo*d @ l% day

per machine to a monitory extent of l0%.

22. On satisfactory perfonnance, the customer shall make the payment to the vendor in two

equal insallmenb (six months) basis.

III Termination

a. Customer reserves the right to withdraw any machine from AMC by giving one

month notice to the service provider/vendor and value will get rcduced

proportionately on pro rata basis.

b. The AMC contract can be terminated by either party on mutual agreernent by

giving one month notice and the AMC value will get adjusted proportionally on

pro rata basis.
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23. For complaint lodging the bidder is required to provide Toll Free Call Cente

Number/Phone No. alongwith E-mail ID.

The sealed quotations addressed to the Director, Directorate ofcashewnut and

Cocoa Development, Kera Bhavan, Kochi-l l superscribed with ' AMC for Computers

and -2020-21' with refefence No.ES-25/A05/18-19 must reach on or before

)rU _.!. ._.!:r- '_;..:._....J- :,i --_.:l I.

(P
Administative Olficer

https://eorocure.gov.in/eoublish/aoo

httos://dccd.Pov.in

By postal mail to llsted AMC provldeE



st.
No.

Items nEnrntrE

I Name of the Organization/Fim

Registered Postal address with name
of Proprietor/Director

Tele No./Fax./Mobile No. of the
organisatior/firm along with details
of reporting complaints i
@hone No/E maiUCall cenfre No.
etc)

2.

J

4.

5

6.

Status of the organisatior/firm

Ahe *r prtvate/Psu/or sole Proryleror
q Pttwship or co-operdive
srcie9/Limiled Con pont eA

Details of PAN/TAN/GST numbers
and ISO certification obtained from
respectiYe authorities

(doca nents to be attached)

Whether the firm possess the
requisite experiencerkack record

(Please anach &tails ol similar worh
un&rtakn drirg lost ltrce years vilh
copies ofvork or&r etc )

7 Annual Tum over (last one year)

N\T\TqqnEl

TECHMCAL

(Seal and signature of the Owner/authorized representative )



To

The Director

Directorate of Cashewnut and Cocoa Development

Government oflndia,

Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welftre,

Subjecfi SelfDeclarationCertificate

Reference: NIQ No.E40V!&!L dated 25.09.2020

Dear Sir,

With reference to the above, I am/We are offering our competitive bids for
Notice Inviting Quotations for 'AMC for LJPS-2020-21' of Directorate of Cashewnut and

Cocoa Development . VWe hereby reconfirm and declare thaVWe have carefully rcad,

understood & complied the above referred tender document including instructions, terms &
conditions, specifications, schedule ofquantities and all the contents stated therein.

VWe also confirm that the rates quoted by me./us are inclusive ofall taxes duties

etc., applicable as on date.

Date:

Place:

Authorized Signatory

Name & Designation:

Contact No.:

Email ID:



CERTIX'ICATE

(to be provided on letter head ofthe firm)

I hereby certi& that the above firm neither blacklisted by any CentaUState
Govemment/Public Undertaking/Institute nor is any criminal case registered/pending against
the firm or its owner/ parErers anywhere in India

I also certifr that the above information is true and correct in any every r€spect and in any
case at a later date it is found that any details provided above are incorrect, any conhact given
to the above firm may be summarily terminated and the frm blacklisted.

Date:

Place:

Authorized Signatory

Name & Designation

Contact No.:

EmailID:



Annexure-lV

SL.No. Product Details atv Amount Quoted

7. sKVA Online UPS (Hykon) 02 Nos.


